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will Appro <e the eoottniMncti of tbe ei- AGUIIALDO WAITS PEACE; on™** ' v*rton!dplâoeîfIn the province*.
cavetiuM began, which jaro hffo;dlng _____ it may be a producing belt between
each acexpscttd and happy n-eaUe from Russia and Pennsylvania, and I think
the point of view of art, arnoae-dogy and But the Americana Are Displeased wheQ there ^ a bona fle oce gallon got. 
hieory. But What 1 at once protest With Him. von can be satisfied there are myriade
against, 1 mat say with indignation, is This has hannened in Cape Breton and
agamet worse cf “recoustinc. on, Newlonndland, and is also the experi-
which I call fantastic, and which Washington, Feb. 8—There was an al- eDCa 0j BOme of the scientific Pennsvl-
by heaven kn we whose orders, has m0Bt compiete -sieate today from the , vania operators where soft or bltnmin-
taken tho liberty to make, i declare . „hirh "the raaid occur- ons coal exists, that it is the mother ofNot Sa isfied With Mediterranean that each thinve bio Receiving dec a- tension under which P petroleum in b liquified form cared by

‘ meute for the eaienvhc mei an! recce of events ! a the Philippines has ,alphntlc BCid Bnd BB ine matter. Might
archaeol g\ets, of tea .uture. l. be]d tbe officials of the administration lt not ^ WEu for tb8 government to | to

Not Yet 1 is Impossible hot that u.en ®"‘e aince the firstetafllag newefrem Manila ofler a enbsidy at its next eeaeion to any
totpe-.k with authority on thess sub- Thie was brought a bent company or Individual producing a

Sold—CoLhollv Gets the Feni- jsets will before tong pretest, as Ha y i " . .. t, from hundred barrels of oil taken ont cf a
Sold Lome y y0nr correspondent d-.-n today, sgainet through the receipt of a bnllet.n from ptodncillg weU drilled for oil in the

what is being done, isit n accordance General 0:ie, summing up the latest re- ■ ,P 8„”h woald induce capital- 
__ ._____ with the will of the MmUter Baccelli, Laits of the fightog he has had With the P ^ t t more folly oar oil, and if

XT , . ! or has he given a free hand to those to j nBiivei, The étalement tnat Agulnaldo s . in KreBlel quantity look what a
Ottawa, Ont, Feb 16—No proposal ha*. wilom b0 bB8 intrusted there important influence bed been destroyed and that boQm ^ wonid be to the country—the

neen received tor the traneier of the w(.rke, so Interesting to scientific men the Filipino ‘e»der waa eeeklng tor a mBna,BctBriog 0, machinery, tne sale of
Old Fort propeity at Toronto from the in every country ? What ie wanted, and cessation of hcstilitiesand for a confer ^ and Ü0D “they beiDg products of our 
Old rott p p 7 . mnntninil that urgently, is that fuoh men as ence, was most acceptable arffi Jra®. „ , country the prosperity and indastrydepaitmeut of militia to the municipal Momm„eu (whom I have just named) or terpretbd as an admission that he had ld7' follo^ pln 1 Nova Bootle
corperation or to private parties. MaJ 'r I Abbe Dnehes-e, who should be in Rome I realized his terrible mistake. I may here mention a strange occur-
General H niton is of the opinion that at thie moment, should, by a word, put! It is entirely improbable that ne wm c#. An old resident of Dartmouth 
the o-ouertv is of no further use for a stop to what 1 do not hesitate to pro- be able to reetore anything like the ^ m(j tù#t he had rBad yeare ag0 how
the p.op T th.nt conic be noance an archaeological scandal; I status quo, or to obtain anything like coal wa, lonnd in pictou, by escaping
military purposes and that .t co mean these constructions manufactured I the same terms ae were possible last being ilk Thie gentleman one time
advantageously disposed of, but the mm I from fragments newly discovered. I week. No one here now knows juet what e bt0 k(ndied 0n the ehoree of Dart-
Uter ol mili'-la has not as yet be n asked Let the excavations be continued by I Gen. Otis Intends to impose m the way mon,h at hie work, and observed occa-1 is ■■■1111111114 more
tn coaeider any f. rmal proposition all means. But let a stop ^e put to ot tenne Bec. Alger this afternoon re- Blonelly large bubbles coming up in a | BBl hJJI/ cure for the Heart is a heart specific; and no case too acute
with Vat end in view. Mr Barlow these haety esters lions inspired BolelT pasted ^la ®t.aht®“““t noinstructions pool or mud hole near by. The Pictoa I flfl Ml | j / f8> to find relief from it inside of thirty minutes-a powerful core.

£ sskîïz $**.ltsrss?£ sam»j» tffâssri?sti".i5S2M. |H|f Jp . EZaibihtvrfthto “«petty, around le trued persona who arrived to decipher iUg proved his fitness, was in better posi- eXr”°„ed tb»n there wee BHIM f g AWf =v=ry toïïtMdSMÎ
which bo many iiacrical aaaociatione I the inscription was the polyglot Counteee I tlon to deal withthe eltuatlon than y tar distant. He said U WEgà one dSe^vedher of a very scute spasmin less than thirty nunnte*.

ronv/ed to the usee of Gaetani Lovaielil, who, as everyone on, to Washington. Should_the eeneral ”hen h(j loded tbe bubblee they three boules cured h=r-not a s^ptom of the trouble remaining
clicKs 4- , ./Seated that if reaeon-1 knows, epeaka Greek and L^tin I aek permission therefore to do anything V0Qu u.» gait;9 | ecnm-like oil On the I rn>mnrTOH William G Lucas, of the N. & W.RIL, and living ç

vcaô be arranged it might as fluently as Bhe . doe® her owii Ue would be granted permieaion imme- is not produced from coal to Hagarstov^McL,suffer^forKdalÿdS&S^thî5S
tipmclasMi hv a nnmbar of gentlemen language, and reads ganecrit ae diately. ingtructione on any it® original bed, but when mined oat it far&to Î5SÂ. andy treating withtext
‘ P tieecc-ation interested in its pre eaeily as she reads the FanfuUa. It I dhquld he aek for icetr < . ^ leaves a chamber for gaa to accumulate j. n in promise ^ a enre, and ail J?ded in disappointment until a g<^ friend who had b«n

st-vulion as i place cf historical interest, will not be loeg before we learn her point, aaid®ec^e,t'^^^®'’ tln in.tbatcomea up through the rock be- ^fitS?reComm=nd€d Dr. ApieWs Cure for the Heart.
TbJ,e is no departmental authority for opinion. ^ the meantime I may recall hold to exerctoe.de own discretion. 1q; [Uoal mlne,e teli of lighting gaa comfort almost togediatei^
the rumor that the New Fort will be re- to mind that the countess has just pub- In this view of the cave It will be Been CQmi ftom the bolt m ol coal Beams, strong, and says, T61^11 6nflerers ^ rhp°mttitEr «oa head and ail imhing skm dt»»».
tbezumoM , 8 tuatlon.or that I ltohet a most learned aod lntareetlng that no one here can tell at presen. how in mv opinion causée bttnmen in DR. AONEW'S ointment cureaecrema, salt rhenm, tetter, scald bean ana g™e»eiore"oùs.e wUl “eS'ôn the ,tad, on The Horneot Otto wUlset **£***£gg^& ^fandc^ heeif Is the deodorizer. ^‘aonew-s CATARRHAL POWDER r=„e^ c„ld ,n th. h=ad or ha, f=,er ,n ,=n
«nison common, back from tl e water- we are told that the ceiling of the great catto». î^l^nlneriiOha’ ex- It was first by the existence of eecap- long" and toi^tlmh cases quick!, and perm ancnUy.
front Sacha ec^eroe mav have h»en ! bacquet hall of the famous house moved I men here who .kn w that he will ing gas coming to the sorfece which be-1 aonew'S LIVER PILLS core constipation, biliousness, sick headache, torpid lirer _^
talked about by* military men, but it has I aod turned upon its centre. CoUa'es. perience with the todians: that beiwUl |cüDden*ed] tbBt led to the die- SdSS. „ , Kl
not* been sanctioned by the head of the Lovatelli dedoces from this fact aulallu- make the lay tog;downi of arms the con , olL Ihe Dartmouth gentle- ULINION BROWN, Drugglet, Co. Union and Sydney Streets,
rtoriertmant cion to ihe rotary motion ol the earth, I anion cf dealing with the insurgents at ,r g convinces me more fally of
n Mr TA Smart deputy m',airier of the which precedes by some centuries, it ap- all, and it that o{ th! the bona fide find of petroleum at the _______
tote ior csr.firma the published state-1 pears to me, the discovery of her fellow I it will make a speedy termination elevator ground last week. 1
ment that a thousand Doukhobora from I countryman, Galileo. I rebellion. I trust this subject may be more folly jr rrf__ __________— wc rivf AisHmi watch,-itiiachamaiidctisrm, A
toprustin come to Canada and locate ------------ ~~------- — ' " considered and bjodght before the gov- V FREE TO *
in the Northwest. A cablegram has A CONTRACTOR WRECKED. Seed Dietnbutlon. ernment.—N B Ex, V »
been rcceivsd At the ce pertinent of the I - I - m __„DinrT ----------  * ® " I W ^SS===C— ..... —% paid with our big rremium.List. S>11 thf Buttons^re- À
intp/i,-)' from the Engiiflh committee in- 1 . . . A I To THE EdITOB CF THB TBLBGBAPH. THE DEATH BOLL, I y turn’money. anilwesen<lwau h,/r^..z (Ut charge. Un- Atolled in the6 Dr^h-.bor movement CcmsUtution Undermined by nervous 8i,;_For ^ paa; Un yeBIBa,etematie ™------------ % rofo^X^____ %

ennonncicc the intent on of these peo-1 Complicationa—Scuta American ner I ™ , h made to increase the n . R„ I V nivi — to^iar. i* anting, »»* mu jjaj>.r. Ag&ffb^ssssd ...P-^*,zr we" =- 'xsuïül.««r»»»»»»
ments have not yet been made but tne a total wreck. His drag-1 annual dletrlbution from the Experi-

n6Tf,«°Sn7Joi Mwtin P Omnolly, of gist recommeudvd Booth American Ner- m6ntal Farm at Ottawa, ol eamplee of Qaebec ?or6tbto yoàri outp^oî btoder vine. A lewdo.ee K»ve him great relief. I th„ beet and moet proml8lng
K »t Kingston penitentiary betog induced sound sleep, and a few bottlee I ^ Ikege vallettoe have been first
the highest of four itceived has been I day be ™ aaPet°ongC and hearty ae ever. I tested at the Experimental Ferme, and 

accepted. | by n j Dick, Geo W Hoben, E1 only tbose which have proven to be the
Clinton Brown, and all druggists. I very best have been chosen tor thie dis

tribution. The eamplee sent omt have 
contained three pounde each, and every 
precaution hae been teken to have the 
seed in every instance thoromghly clean

„ ___ _ |ând true to name, and the packages have
Sad Fate of a Canadian FreBb?* | been ae,,t free, through the mail. Those

who have received each eamplee end 
lerown them with care, have usualily

------------- I had at tbe end ot the second year
., Ph„a , Tobonto, Fdb 8-News hae reached 1 eBongh seed to sow a large area, andJm

phia, Giflotd, North Baothby for Phiia- death in the wilde oi I thie manner careful fermera all over the
phia with cargo of toe, wae towed here I 01 ' ® j RHhh«rt Cana- Dominion have been gradually replacing
tndsVbv tne Dudley Pray. The Abbott Thibet of Rev. Peter J. Rijhhazt. ^®na- ln(en0I alld lees productive sorts
today by I * ï y Nantucket dian Presbyterian missionary. From whylch they have been growing in the 
8hotie* ?o®”ev?,a* days? with toss cf the megre particular, received it ap- paal, with euperior varieties poseeseing 
anchor and cargo shifted. pears Mr. Rijnhart went on a tour to greater vigor.^ ^ Hon_ Minlster Q,

The Jueima Lovett roP0^* vieil some-eavage tribes in °°rtheni A^fCQdn™_BDOther such distribution is
schooner Madagascar, for Calate with Thtbet, at a long distance fro™ the mil- * made this season, consisting ol 
lumber, d-ifting in the ice near Uross I fion Bnd wae murdered hythel 8 o( QatB barley, spring wheat,
Rip, with loss of both anchors and yawl ba,bariaDg, He wee a graduate of Tor I Dease Indian corn and potatoes, 
boat. Bhe declined assistance, i he out0 University, and resided in Toronto I 8amplea will be sent only to those
Lovett also reports among the vessels on I fûr aeTeiBi years before under.akiog I - aDpiyP personally. Lists ol names 
Nantucket Shoals, in the ice, but appa- mi8Bionary work in China. About five ftom Boctotiee or individoale cannot be 
rently uninjured, ecboonez John F Ban-1 yearg Bg0 Mr. Rijnhart and hie wife, who | [deted and oniy one gample in all 
dell, Norfolk for Portland. also a native of this province, volnn- concidered^ana oniy^ g Ucan[ AppU.

Pobiland, Me, Peb 16—Aboot every I teeied for work in Thibet and have ever I .. .hould be addressed to the Direc 
voreel arriving at thie port has a story ginae iabured in that almost unknown I Qf Expelfmentel Farms, and may be 
to tell of rough experience during toe | COnnt,y. | „a„t anv time before the 16th of March,
recent gale and snow storm. The British ------ ■ - ------------- I „bich the liste will be closed, eo
steamer Cervona, of the Thomson line, I dr. AGNEW'B OINTMENT I th t ,, bBmpies asked tor may be eent
that arrived today encoWbte.ed a aeries ------------ tor sowing. Parties
of fierce gales on her voyage from New-1 ^be Great Skin Cure—36 Cents. I wrmng will kindly mention the sort or

iHSeSr Bg@S5S
degrees west and 46 north The other camp life. It curee salt rheum, eczema, | Ottawa, February »tn,»—161 ”d SS:."d püïïii'ü.? » «5*»5K
here Bldlj^reparr^'^.Vl^wChmuikd I J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E | Xbont■ je.t .go lh» Admic.ted.TOt-

schooner to ashore on Princes Ledge, ofl | Clinton Brown, and all druggists. j ^ g coap[e 0f pgges to describing the
the mouth of Cape Porpoise river. He -----------ureaumed oU deposits at Lake AinsUe,rz:,1™? ssm; rr.::»; imubu, dbto e. =.,UM«,un, «»
concerning her from any other eource. I --------------- name ot one Wm. Harrington, a miner Thg Baaver itoe etesmshlp eo well

WoodsHols, Mass, Feb 16—The work I Bnraged the Ineurgenta by Seizing I who hae been interested in the eubject knQWn in this port arrived in port
of reacuing the B^tonFrci, <tompaa,a a Schooner. for a number of years. He was recently afternoon about 4.30 o’clock | Btl Bxpeoted t0 Take Place Near
Mhore on* £g£kTV f^ou the ________ In »nd locel with her large cargo of Dookhobore.1 *
Sight of February 14 was commenced w Feb 8_it may be that it hie views with respect to the Possibility The BteBm8r left Lawlor’e Islsud Friday

■uday by the Boston Towboat Company. I wa8iiington, reu j , , , 0f developing an industry in this con- afteinoon. The embarkation com-
With favorable weather there to every was Admiral Dewey e act in » 8 nection. Hie remarka are ae follows: menced about 11 30 o’clock Friday morn- Managua, Nicaragua, Feb 15—Preel-
chance tbe Dewey cun be floated. veBaei loaded with arme and ammim • wealth awaits Nova Beotia from ing and all were comforts by on board dent ZjiBya has toeued a decree declar-

________ ------------------- tion intended tor them that incited the ^ ^ore Bcl6ntific development of her and the eteB™ayP. ” )ed oJakerhom lng the republic of Nioaragua to be in a
niopnuDDlVQ II THK RDM AN FORUM I Philippine ineurgenle to attack the mlneral prodaote. T noticed in an arti- and m,1'Archer renreeent-1 state of siege. A battle ie expected to Windsor, Ont, Feb 8-Rlehard J
DISCOVERIES In THE R016R runui. , eoldlers Saturday night. It Ie cie a few daya ago in the Halifax papers ™ladelphU, and M Arc England take place today west of Chile moan- Hovenden, a fresco painter, has received

------------   J learned at the n.v, department tisrt e.report.of:^dtocovej, Vemmlt iLiigratio- agent tain, the uividing ridge of the Cordil- w0°rd from’aoUcltola in ireland that he
Marble Slab Turned Up. Inscribed I bontaweekago the admiral caused the now building in the city of Anderson accompanied the passengers le,™be yresident to sending troope to the hae fallen heir by the death ol an uncle

During the,BePublican Day. of leisure of the UK

ROMS, Feb 16 A report wa. in circa- gmed th^vesse. thus bei-gmedto arm clay.toen «m.^ ^ of emba, q g.R offi h^d the trains al, hle to the penitentiary. | year old with his father.

lation yesterday that a new end tmpoi- _______ ___________Blate showed any eigne or eoorce of oil, ready and everything went along e
tant discovery had been made in the LIEES A BLANK but when a drill bole wae finished, the ly. The first twin to I Sunday
Forum, near the arch of Beptimne LIEES A BLANK I men who were drilling fancied the, 6m » Z\ntl«Lt? ^lere “their
Seveiue. I immediately went to the j wHearing-Catarrh InduceB I ï^^nnt^Anïon the next lift o?rock way week

5&StiSra.a.6LSss ”-"rr”'0.ffSÆ's/îraïïM
^asasystSRss ^T2TSw. S5H5sAsésffly tiaeusjiespgthing) of the oldest republican weg g(J bBd wilb (Jhronic Catarrh that toll o me vely mnch. Bltu- them, a man, was taken to the hospital
p riod. Naturally there is great ex-1 , bearing seemed permanently lm-1 This comoosed of oil. Ihad Sunday morning, and another man,
citement la the scientific world, and im- ,red- Doctors treated, speclalieta tor-1 ™®n ®®° to down ai0ngeide of the aged 27 yeare, who wae very ill, died on 
mediately all *be “profeeeori, tnred for five menthe, but his hearing th® ™ . . ? . -ook blown out and in board the ahip Sunday afternoon about
or less “illurtrtosimi —The Lanciani.the worse. He was recommended to tr, ?,®fRp?®otPoniy dld the oil come up. 'Thie 2 o’clock. His wife, child and mother
Hulsens, the Vaglieii. the Bom, etc, ar- w>g Catarrhal Powder. One ap- •P°t b™ hBav. measure and remained herewith him and took hie
rive in a flock, and after them, with mua- Dr. ^new s u leli6, and a may’ be caused by heavy imo and *em bald-
tache "en broaae" and hair bristling,the b%eeBenred him permenently. W■‘tiSff.”«£îü which to- ------------ ♦♦--------- --

EF :“2H-3 -D=M' B-kEBES
isiriR ™7®®“ thiVbagme'î.tVîëcV Bew Yubk- Feb l7-lhe Hon L9wla PTheUoif'indications I have seen here 
mg wh ch the g.eat Mommsen will Mi 1er, a prominent citizen of Akron, and in other part" of the provmce in 
iho.tly express hie opinion, to which I Ohio, died today in the Peat Graduate Cape Breton and in Newfomdland toad 
dcw in a ttetpation. hoepit.l after an operation. Mr. Mille, me to tMnk ‘b«rehlSh may

modern reconstructions. was 60 years of "g®-. ^.^feLTianU1 eron be developed and make thie a great
D tbe intellectnal community In Bishop Vincent he founded the Lh.uta- Mon be develop Thew views of

and^adeed, throughout the world, qua assembly, Lou.proauvu.B
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MORE DOUKROBORS. “She Carries Her Heart 
on Her Sleeve”COMBA THOUSAND WILL 

FROM CYPRUS. IHEEESEEErHHHHBEE
Diseases of the heart arc by far the. most treacherous of ailments which afflict humam.y—ruthless 

old and young alike—not insidious but violent, for when the heart fails the whole system
suffers violence. Discussing causes here will not 
console the suffering one. The one great yearn of 
the heart -sickened patient is how to get relief and e 

Dr. AgneVs Cure for the Heart stands pre
eminently to-day as the star of hope to sufferers from 
heart trouble, and soiarpastthe experimental pcrioil 
that thousands to-day proclaim,in no uncertain sound, 
the belief that were it not for this great remedy they 

rid have long ago passed into the great beyond. | 
F pVLf Most eminent doctors, whom heart cases have baffled, have 
I ) tested Dr. AgneVs claims, and to-day they prescribe It la
/ theh. practice as the quickest and safest heart remedy knowa
' to medical science. What are the symptoms ? Palpitation, flut

tering, shortness of breath, weak and irregular pulse, swelling of 
feet and ankles, pain in the left side, chilly sensations, fainting 
spdls, uneasiness in sleeping, dropsical tendency and

indications that the heart Is deranged. Dr. Ague We

Life ard Will More Again—The

Old Fort at Toronto

tentiary Twuio

I

as many

* Dy ac

BROOKLYN HAH YARD.Mr. Thomas O’Reilly died eefly8.tu,- SGÜSIKD m UHITED STATES, 
day morning at hie home Beaconeneld, I
Lancaster^ and^ln hto^deat^ J, | Failare 0f the Commission Causes

Unfavorable Comments in Lon-

Four Alarms Turned In and an Old 
Building Consumed.one of

the : community, esteemed by all who 
knew him, and his acquaintance was 
very wide In city and province. Mr.
O’Reilly wae the very capable principal 
of St. Patrick's school, Carieton. He was

I special cable says: The London Chron- 
America, living for a time in New Yoik, I lci6i commenting on the possibility of 
When he came to New Brunswick he tbe (aiiara 0i the joint high commission 
was engaged in the enrvey of the E«o- WaBhlBgton, sayait had hoped reaeon-
tween*here °and Moncton? Later he be- ablenese of Ottawa’s demand would be 
came a school teacher and taught in recognized at Washington. The report- 
Kinee county, Bti George and this deadlock at Washington canned much 
city. He has taught tor 291 dierattofaction in Anglo-Canadian 
years in Carieton, and the esteem I circles. _ ,,
of all who knew him was hie. He hae I The Globe eaye President McKmlev 
besidee his school teaching, been prom- made a great mistake in eppoinbog 
inent at times as a lecturer; was also a I Mr Foeter, an ultra Anglo-phobtot. 
firm temperance man and took much The St James Gazette ssyg: * We wish 
interest ia this work bith on the west,|tbe iriendsh'p ol the United Strive, but 
and east sides. He leevee a widow ana I W8 cunnot have it et the price of Ihe 
five, sons and two daughters. Mrs I aaCrifice otCanadu’s interests.
O’Reilly was a Miss Bridges. Of the The Pall Mall Gazette says, the dead- 
eons one to Mr Charles E O’Reilly, rail-1 i0!;k jB m0re regrettable than surprising, 
way mail clerk, and another Mr Thomas The new governor of Newfoundland 
B O’Reilly, of Boston, who reached home aaiie 0n Saturday by steamer Lake On- 
Saturday afternoon. Mr O’Reilly was I tarlo. 
taken ill on Thursday last of pleurisy 
while at his post. He was taken home 
and gradually weakened till the end
came yesterday morning, to the deep. _ ...
sorrow of relatives and hosts ol friends. I Extricated From Perilous Position 

Mr Samuel McKay died on Thursday 
at Pennfield, after a lengthy Illness. Mrs 
Scott E Morrill to a daughter of .de-
ceased. . _. I Vineyard Haven,

The death occurred Frlday evenlng. ot , Emma, which wae abandoned

Kssrtis'irssi & ssr—wj <»—iwy - -
years of age and for 42 yeare was con- I passage from St John to Fall River, was 
nected with the city water works départi-1 towad lnt0 this port this morning by the 
ment. He leaves a wife, three sone and I G M Winslow. She to badly used 
one daughter, and many friends who I bnj a greater portion of her cargo of 
respect and estiem hlm. I lumber etill remains on board.

The schooner H B Siam, Apalachicola 
for St John wae alto brought in today by 
the revenue cutter, having been extri- 

ÀU Leave tor the Weet-One Taken to oated from a perilous position In the ice—I ti'îasïh'i’K1.™" s.rr
ship-

don Jonrnals.
New York, Feb 16—Faur alarms were 

turned in tonight for a fire in machine 
shop No 28 in the Brooklyn navy yard. 
This to A three story brick building, 
built in the sixties, and was fall ol old 
machinery. The woodwork of tbe bond
ing wee so well saturated with oil that 
the flames made great headway and the 
building was apparent y doomed before 
the firemen got the streams to play on

TROUBLE OB TBE ATLANTIC. Toronto, Feb 16—The Telegram’s
MURDERED B THIBET.

Boats of All Sorts at Many Ports 
Report Disaster and Danger.

terian Missionary.
Vineyard Haven, Mess, Feb 16-

Schooner Gertrude Abbott, of Philadel-

it.
The only work being dene there at 

present wae small work for the torpedo 
boate McKee, Rogers, Foote, Porter, thil 
being for boilers. Eaglne fittings were 
also being turned ont tor the Newark, 
Scorpion and the Icdianai 

Tbe coppersmith's shop, the bo^ar 
maker’s shop, the carpenter’s chop and 
the foundry were soon in flames and
^The'bleze In the machine shop started 

at 6 30 o’clock. At 8.15 the building was 
a total lose.

The building was 75 feet by 326 and a 
portion of it wae occupied ae a pattern 
shop. __

ST. JOBS SCHOONER

DECORATING THE MAULand Towed to Port.

Feb 20—The Americans Show Reaped tor De
parted Comrades. /;

Havana, Feb 15 —The sun shone 
brightly this morning for the first time in 
several days when the wreck of the U 8 
battleship Maine, destroyed in Hevane 
hsrbor on the evening of Feb 16th, 1898, *
was decorated with a lar*e American 
flag. At 8 o’clock the stare and stripes 
were hoisted at half mast by Oapt Baton 
of the U S auxiliary cruiser Resolute, 
who, with the officers end sailors of the 
Resolute, rowed to the eunken battle- 
ehip.

Nova Scotia Petroleum.
DOUKBOBOBS ABB1VE.

TROUBLE AT NICARAGUA.

LEFT A FORTUNE.
Chile Mountain.

Windsor Painter Heir to a Million. 
Dollars

Ancient Rome.

BSNDING Binding
The “ Redfern Brand” of “ S. H. & M.” isthe richest of the rich, 

the softest of the soft, the handsomest of the handsome, and to its 
superior quality is given a durability that makes it the most 
economical and the most beautiful of bindings, and all this high-art, 
and all this durability, cost but a few extra cents, and really cost 
less, long-wear considered.

S. H. & M. stamped ou back of every yard. If your dealer will not supply^you, we wilL 
THE 8. H. & M. CO.. 24 Front Street W., Toronto, Ont.

Washington, Feb 15—The American- 
Canadian commission wae in session to
day, and when the session concluded 
the membere announced that unother 
meeting would be held tomorrow. J-hey 
denied that there was any probability 
of the Immediate dissolution of the com- 
mission, as had been reported.bat ad -1
milled that tor • time yesterday the l X. 
situation wae very precarious.
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